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Preregistration (Saturday afternoon/evening)

This is going to cause some real work



Block Schedule



Morning Block Diagrams

Thanks for CEF and CF and CompF for reviewing the new morning schedule

None of the feedback is in this version!

It is located in its standard spot - and I’ve checked it can be loaded into google slides for viewing.

Tree Level

NLO

NNLO

Indico

You are here

Goal: Get to here by May 20’th all-convenors meeting

Then load it into indico!

http://seattlesnowmass2021.net/assets/schedule/frontier.xlsx


Monday (7-18)

Tuesday (7-19)

Wednesday (7-20)



Thursday (7-21)

Friday (7-22)

Saturday (7-23)



Sunday (7-24)

This one needs major work, as it is cut in half!



Morning Schedule - What is Next
Tree Level

NLO

NNLO

Indico

You are here

Goal: Get to here by May 20’th all-convenors meeting

Then load it into indico!

1. Need people to “OK” their frontier schedules
2. Need to fix Sunday morning by removing 2 

hours
3. Need names suitable for indico (pass pack 

your frontiers)



Videos
We have a single video up on our YouTube 
channel now…

We’d like a more dynamic video…

We will put the video together if we can 
gather the clips (record in Zoom? 
common bkg image?)

How will it be able to be used: to accompany 
articles that are written, as PR, etc.

DPF/Snowmass Joel

AF Vladimir Done

CF Tim Done

EF Meenakshi

TF Nathaniel Done

IF Phil

NF Elisabeth Done

RF Alexey

UF John O. Done

CompF Ben

CEF Ketevi Done

Early Career Garvita, Jacob

LOC Gordon/Shih-Chieh

http://seattlesnowmass2021.net/assets/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e-3A2aUvrRtoLqjYpij5t4OKiiwBdxmJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dt1urCcKwoh_kNNWLWe_N687lDBtt3EK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e5tzSzf1Aclz0shSCSG2J3FvuxrsllWd/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCGAmQGyUcrzH8GJ_8Em2MgQ


Other Things Going On…

Registration was at 58 as of yesterday

58 Posters so far

Acceptances sent

Almost no overlap with 
those folks that have 
registered

(About -> Participants)

http://seattlesnowmass2021.net/participantList/


Bulletin #2

We’ve started working on the next Bulletin.

New contents:

● Lodging (dorm rooms) - contract is signed, waiting for registration link
● Posters - urging folks to register
● Travel Awards
● Posters

Goal: send this end of week (2 weeks before the end of early-bird registration).

Another Note: Press for Snowmass - and the meeting in particular - if mentioned, 
please do send us a link! We now have a “Press” page on the website.


